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TERMS OF. SUBSCRIPTION; -
RATES OF ADVERTISING. One :;r..-.......v-m i i s i ii vear.

Bpace 1 wk.rim; 3m. j.6m. (hlf Six months.. .......
ill ; li$

t--
- 22Three monthsl in:: .75 2.00 4.(XK 6.00 , 9.00 Payable in acLvunce.

1.25 3.00-- 6.00 9.00 12.00
,3in. 2.00 v4.00 7.50 10.00 17.50 E3F"Sends all money by registered let
J col.' 3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00 ter or postal order and address y

I col. 6.50' 18.00 30.00 45.00 iff: Ths Chrqniclk Wilkesboro, N.
Icol. 11.00 15.00 30.00 50.00' 75.00

Equal Taxation, pirect and Indirect--

YOL. X. WILKESBORO, N. C, THURSDAY . MAY 17, 1894. NO. 6.
A Good Man Passes AWay. GOODS TIEThe Chronic i.e. ; FOR THE mmParsonville items.

On theao, at about 12 o'clock
Larkin Owens breathed his

-A,- :6. A. DKAL, Editor and Proprietor.
- - - -

- Entered at tTie , Posl-qffi- ce

u:us second-cla-ss matter.

vv :

. : .

WALLACE BROS. .

A NEW STOCK, ELEPHANTINE IN SIZE
LILLPDTIAN IN PRICE.

More Goods: tlian has ever beeir shown by any House4' in north- -

Carolina at one time.

in-- Wilkesboro

THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1894.

Hon. F M Simmons has
been confirmed as Collector of
the eastern district.

The mugwumps carried the
in Asheville, again,

eating our former countyman,
Julius C. Martin. We regret to
hear it.. .

u

The Supreme Court of South
Oaroliua has decided ... that the
State is under prohibitionsince
the dispensary law has" been de-

clared unconstitutional. Won-
der what next?

)

When you see them and hear the prices you will understand- - J

why we have bought in-sii- ch quantities.
The time to buy is when everybody wants to sell. ;

The bulk of our stock for the spring of 1894 was bought du-- "
ring he Panic; at panic prices, and will be sold accordingly.

We do not say4 as many do,, "that we will not be Under-
sold," but we say to you that' while: this stock lasts

WE WILL UNDERSELL . THE BEST OP THEM.
It is a most gratifying statement to. make and we have asked the printer to

put it in bold type'. ; : "

A bold statement too it may be seen yet those who are familiar with the factst"
know that in the performance of our promises we go a step beyond sather than
fall short- - ' ' ' V; '..

Notwithstanding the great panic we have just passed through, our promises
have been fulfilled and our prophecies realized. And considering all the cir
cumstanees we look back to it as a year of remarkable progress, made so, in our
judgement by the fact that our aim has been not to see how much profit we--coul- d

make in a single season, but how low we could sell our goods and our
persistent and continuous efforts jn.driving dowr prices has brought us the in-

creased1 business we have been working for. .' . " '
-

: It may be law to raid during
the night time, but if it is, it
ought to be changed, and a law
passd,against it. It may be

: Taw to search private property
without the authority of a war-ran- t,

but if it is all haste should
An ounce of experience is worth a pound of logic and, with the results of our

xpast efforts before us, we see our way clear
"bo made topeal it, in half
of peawra and goo( nmei

i t j. n reieamiQe ionowioe iroiu
aleigh correspondent of

- .

the Charlotte Observer, wmcn

with the opening of our new stock shall deal some sledge hammer blows in the
way of low prices that will speak louder than any any advertisements we can
make.'. ' .

' t , - '
Knowing that every dollar we can save our customers will prove an equiva-

lent gain to ourselves, and that we have never been so. well- - prepared to serve--;

you ay we are at this time, it affords us unusual pleasure to again solicit your-valued-trad-

" "

.
"

Very respectfully, , -

WA LLACE BROS.,
C. S. Tomlin, John S.'HcRorie, Jbhn F. Bowles, HT.r AVajlace and L; 3.

by Wilkes county ;

Last year Gov. Carr found a portrait
' ; ofGov. Stokes, It was in a very dilap-

idated condition and was covered with
dirt. Got. Carr put it in the hands of
Mr. Randall, the artist, who has : re-- -

--touched and mounted it. The portrait,
which is in oil, will now be framed and
placed on the walls the executive man-sio- n.

Gov.'6tokes' grand-daught- er pre--

Bristol will represent, us on the road
pogisible. - v

STATESVILLE, N. C, Dec 21st,

He was 94 years old, and
had been a very) able and stout
man, and was noted for his ad-

ventures as a hunter, in his
young. days, when these moun-
tains were full of wild animals.
He was struck with paralyses
and lived only a few days.

Wesley P Waters, of this
township, father of L M Wa-
ters, died the Snd. day of this
month,, aged 94 years, and a few
months. Thus the old land-
marks pass away. We have
now only three or four old men
in this township.
v There is a great deal of sick-!nessinth- is

vacinity.
We are having a protracted

drouth which is damaging
small grain very much. .

W.S.H.

Eilby Items, Alexander County.
Everybody is busy in their

corn. v

Bud Daniels, the horse jock-
ey, is building a large pasture
for stock.

Wheat is heading very low,
dut looking well.

Rev. C C Pool conducted com-
munion meeting at Little River
church Sunday.

Mr. Mayber.ry killed two
large rattlers under his store
last week.

-- Thos, Deal, a Wilkes man, is
down with his dogs making
rabbits hide themselves.
j The like of squirrels has nev-- I

er been seen.
J P Russell has some fine cat

tle to sell..
Hon. K ii Liinney maae a i

fine speech at Taylorsville the
first rxondayto a large crowd.

Times are dull over here, but
everybody expects them to get
better.

Tray.

Claims Allowed.
The Commissioners allowed the fol- -

lowing claims;
H F Teague, work on stock law fence,

$1.80; G "VV l'seley carrying Maggie Ow-

ens to poor house, $1.50; J W Felts, reg-

istering voters, 60 cents ; Dr. J IF White
for medical services, $26.00 ; Bsley Sta-le- y,

for hauling and lumber furnished
county, 15.30 ; S F Joines, conveying
William Clare to jail, $1.13 ; C F Morri-
son, material furnished county, $1.40 ;

J. M Gaither, burial expenses of Isam
Gaither, $5.85 ; E M Pardue, Jailor, $85.

40 ; M McNeil, CSC, court fees, $3yi.yu;
M. McNeil, stationary,etc. $19.53; C C
Wright,' services and mileage as com
missioner, $2125 ; L C. Ferguson, ser
vices and mileage as commissioner, $23.
50; A M Vannoy, court expenses, ere,
$79.60 ; D R Edwards,, record books etc.
$16.55.

Otner Locals.
The painters are at work

on Mr. Carter winkler's house.
Lawyer Mott has returned

from Washington City.
Commencement at North

wilkp.shoro Thursdav. and Fri
s'day. '

Mr. Robert Hix and family
have moved into the upper sto
ry of their store buildiug.(

In accordance with an or
der from,. the Co. Corns. Sheriff
Vannoy has started, out this
week levying upon property
for taxes. '

m

. . If eTPr a man feels like "a poovworm of the
duBt." it is when he suffers from that tired
feelferig, Ayer'frSarsaparillareinoTes this dis--

i nrAf inTihvsicaleonditioiisand imparts the
f thrill of new lifa tnd energy to every nerve, tis

BU v

"Why folks drink liquor - when water

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS
section in Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Gents' Fnmishing Goods, Hats

Millinery, etcV Gome at once to Hix's.

Elifeha James Eudaly was born March
20th 826 in Charlotte county Va.,: and

ill. mi, v If i on a n j ion toe iiiu va May j.oi was caiieu.i- -

irom laDor to receive nis everlasting
reward When a young man he pro 4
focfri saviner faith in flHTiot "arr noppr.m.wv.- - " ' O v w

afterj he recieved the witness of the
spiri did he doudt the genuineness of
his conversion. He was married to
Miss Fannie Morgan Dec. 23rd 1852.

o not know when he was licensed
to preach, but he served as a local
preacher for some time. He joined the
N C Conference in 1876 and was ap-

pointed to the Stokes circuit.., The
next year he came to the Wilkes cir-cuitja- nd

served four years. In, 1882 he
traveled the Yadkin circuit. The same
year isov. the 21st be married nis sec-

ond wife, Miss Fannie E. Hunt. In
1881 he again traveled the Wilkes cir-

cuit . ;That fall he took a supernumera
ry relation whi6h" he hed until his ?

Heaxh, serving the church as well as
his feeble health would admit. Bro.
Eu laly was held in high esteem by the
people of the Wilkesboro and . North
Wilkesboro circuits where he had lab-

ored-long and faithfully. He was
trully a faithful servant of God, ever
ready to .do what he could for the good
of the church, by preaching the un-

searchable riches of the gospel ,and
h his means helping to sustain those

who were sent to preach. On the first
Sujndao in April at Bethel, a church on
the North Wilkesboro circuit "liear his

n beautifurhome, and where his re
ins are laid to rest, he preached his

last sermon. He had long stood as a
man on the walls of Zion warniug

people, as from jod, telling tue
gljad story of the cross, inviting the
h javy laden to come unto Him who
h ith said "I will give you rest", en-

couraging christians to press forward in
tl ie service of the Lord until they are
culled to fen joy the saints' everlasting
n;st. Truly a good man is gone who
M ill be greatly missed as a husband, a
father, a citizen, a kind friend and r

neighbor, a worthy church' member,
I'm !. iana a nooie cnnstian. .

God buries his workman but carries
in his work." We therefore bow With

Humble resignation to this disgensation
of His Providence, and pray that Bro.
Eudaly's mantle may fall on some one
ilse. For some time before his death
lis health had been failing and he

iieemed to realize that his race was well
ligh run. He had some heart trouble
vhich was the cause of his death. He
jxpressed himself as reajdy tol go. A
few hours before his death he selected
the 14th verse of the 4th chapter of 1st
fThes., as a text from which" he asked
that his funeral be preached. His
voice is heard no more telling the peo-

ple the sweet story of Jesus and his
love; his supplications for sinners and
the welfare of the church are ended.
His songs of praise in temples made
with hands are hushed forever, but we
believe he has gone to join the blood-washedtbro- ng

and help to swell the
anthjfc in the grand temple not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens,

Peace to Thy ashes, Brother, rest;
Thou art numbered with the blest.

' P. L. Terxell.

Spicy Sprays from Summit.
The old man Wesley Waters

is dead. He died the 2nd. of
Nihis month, about So'clok p. m.
He was about 94 or 95 years
o)d.

! Death is pronounced upon us all,
Who live in hut or stately' hall.

When that great sentence of death
shall come

For you and I, for young and old.
Then all our work on earth is done,

Whether for God or for Satan so bold-- .

While this is the only death
that has occurred in this settle -

ment for quite awhile there has
been four births in the last few
days nearly in Rearing distance
of their mothers sons:-- "By.' oh
baby by, little one dont you

Old uncle Larkin Owens is
vfirv ill. He is helpless ana so

f weak that we can scarcely , un f

j

rlArstiand anvthinST he tries tO

sav. He is about 2 years Old.
Only a few: days ago; he, went
a distance of about two --

.. mil es ,

to see" the 31st childjof his 4th
generation.

v
, ..There are 1 very

faw tn rtfneatf hisv laneruaere, lit
being the case withv them,;
have seen 31 childrenof my 4tli
generation. - '

.
j.

'"The flowers that bloom to the Spring'! are not
moretvigorons than those persons who purify
Wood with Ayer,s SarsaparMa. rThe fabled.; E-li-

Vitas could scarcely impart greater vivic
ity to the countenance than this wonderful
medicine.' ,.-".-

;' v' ' x.:--

I keep a full-suppl- y of everything kept in a first-clas- s Cloth
ing. Store, and am offeringespecial bargains,. Call at once.

to take a decided step forward, and.

and visit as many of our-- customers a

1893. , f .

othing

ROBERT HIX.
FUBNITDBE CO.,

r
.. , '

branda Guana at starvation prices. ' -
hoping by fair dealing to have a conr-- v

b siness,
4 CAFFEY & PEITCHETT.

i if
(0- -

The-Bes- MedicinQ.'
J. O. .T7ILSOW, Contractor and

JJnilder, Sulpluir Sprinp-s- . Texan,
thu3 speaks of Aycr's iills :

" Ayers Pills are tlie Lest medicine I
ever tried; and, .in my judgment, no-bette- r

general remedy could be devised.
I have used tliein in my- - family and
recommended them to 'ray friends and
employes for more than- twenty years.
To my ' certain knowledge, many ca.?u-8-o- f

the following complaints have been-completel- y

and 'J

rmanerstly Cured
by the use of Ayer's Pills alone: Third"
day chills, dumb ague, bilious fever,
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds.- - I
know that a moderate use of Ayer's
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would be found an absolute cure for the
disorders I have named above."

"I have been selling medicine for
c-i- years, and I can safely say that
Ayer's Pills givw better satisfaction
than any other Pill I ever sold" J. J.
Perry, Spcttsylvunia C. II., Va. .

' AYER'S PBLLS
Prepared by I: J. C. Aver &Co., TowoH, Muss.

Dose EffectiV;

For Bent.
- A-hon-

se for t&ft manufacture
of tobacco, 3 story building, 25-b- y

48 feet. Also a dwelling
house with 6 rooms. Call on or
address S. J. Ginnings for
terms.

Wilkesboro, N. C.

Notice.
On aionday June the 18th 1891, at the court

house door iu Wilkesboro N C, by virtue of a
deed of trust executed to me by E O W astin
and wife to secure the payment of $250.00 due
T. B. Finlty, I will sell for cash to the highest
bidder the following described lands: situated
in WilkeB county N. C.,. adjoining the lands of
E O Mastm, T B James and others, containing
50 acri s more or less. For farther particulars
see book 15, page 323, in office of Register of
Deods, This May 15th 1894.

H. L. Gbeene, Trustee.

For Qrer Fifty ITears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sykitp has been us
ed for over fifty years by millions Of mothers for
their children while teething, wi th perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays al
pain, euros wind colic, and is the begt remedy for
Diarrhoea- - It will releive the poor little sufferer
i m r-- v xr i O CJO! Vv 1ni crcr etc i Tl ovA rtr Ti.Tt. ?

the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup'
and take no other kind.

Bucklen,s Arnica Salve.
The Bkst Salve in the world for Cuts Broi

ses, Sores, Ulcers,-Sal-t Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetfceri Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cureB
Piles, or uo pay required. It is guaranteed to
cive nerfect satisfaction, or mouey 'refunded;
Price 25 eents per box. FOR SALE BY STA
LEY & Co.

Notice of Land Sale..
On Monday, June 11th , 189-1- , at the court

house door m wilkesboro, N. O., by virtue of a
mortgage dee4, executed to me by Taylor T
Whitley, tc secur the payment of $50.00 due by
note, subiect however to agerresrate credit of
$17.50; I will sell to the highest bidder or cash,
the following described lands, situated in
Wilkea county N. C. in Edwards township on
the waters of LitteElkin creek, adjoining the
lands of J. m. Gambll. Denice Lomax and oth
ers, containing 27 acres. '

This May 7th 1894.
T. C. Btkd, Mortgagee.

WANTED.
An active, reliable man, to

represent a sterling-Lif- e Insur-
ance Co., in . Wilkes bora and
Vicinity. Lucrative employ
ment offered to the right per
son. . Address, for particulars,

' ! W. P. Hedric,
' District Aggnt,

i T Taylorsville, N. C.

Notice t ;t f : -

i Having qualified as executor of Wilson F.
Fairchiitl; decd, late of Wilkes county, N, C..

this is to notify all persona having claims
the estate of said dec'd,.to exhibit them

to the undersigned on, or before, the 30th of

April, 1893, or this notice will Da plead in bar
of their recovery. - All peisona indebted to
sahLestate w ill please make immeoiate- - pay-

ment. - t
This April 30th,"1894.

: " I. E.. Shepheku, Executor of

CAFFEY & PRITCHETT, PROPRIETORS.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

"We are now located in our new store opposite McGee's store and furnish an
t hiDj to be found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store.

"We intend to offer special bargains in the best bewing Machines op the markta- -
for the next 30 days - '

Standard grades of Pianos and Organs, fully, warranted. : t .

"We make a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets. i .

Be sure and call i you a cart, buggy, wagon or a nice set of harness.
We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and lubricating oils tttsn

ever before, by the barrel. Standard
Thanking you for past patronage, and

inuation of the, same, we are yours for

eentedthis portrait to the State

v Thfi RommencMiTCii exercises
T Ii "T 4-- v, rtn- -.

olina embraces the 3rd., '4th.
--5th., and 6th.of June. The
baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by Kev. F J Murdock.
The annual address will be de-

livered by Hon. Hoke Smith,
ot Georgia Secetary of the In.
ter ior" under the present admin
iaration.

x

.--y, ,. --- -

"x Major Bill Coley has been e-- .

lected-- c Mayor of ; Mocks ville.
The fight ;was pretty close be-

tween him and Tho. lY. Chaffin,
Hui Bill beat him by three votes,
by promising all his constitu- -

nfa nair rf vallfir prLOes"
K I

"and; a vial of "Coley's Microbe J

Kiler, ' . Here is to you for a
successful ministration, feel
er, that you will in afc.r -.- . V

few days have the financial sys
f the Countrv wrfcrmed

ciirre Tl t ' Via 1 Will -a I T.and the
nHfidVaEkiThe, , tariffs reduced

to
?The new, book called the "Se

.wt'Pofltrvof JNorth uarolina
compiled and edited by '. Rev
Hight C. !Moore, of Winston

':- - lias been published by Edwards
. Bfoughton& Co., Raleigh N.

C. and is now ready for sale .

It is truly ,a North Carolin i
-- Book. The selections are frot i
2Torth Carolina authors, con: --

piled and edited by a North .Car-
olinian and published V by a

'. North 4 Carolina i publishing
Ihouse. 5 'JTbe mechanical part Jf
the book is excellent andjthes
lections are good, giving a fa r
repesentation of : jthei ySpoe s

- whom-Nort- h Carolina has fut- -

. nishedlj .The book sfcouia-t- e u
the literary of every is ortn1

:he Eagle Cotj
, ; i( We selrroreagle yotton uin,
. and also the Eagle gin i ;sy stejm
,of handling cotton and he 'ct-to- n

seed. believe it is , the
best.1 ' Write us for , estimates

- Wfl;make Screw? otrVi
r.nt A ctincr Steam Presses, to
s--6 with these outfits, as well as

. engines, boilers; pulievs, ' shlaf
tings, etc.

Lidell CoMPANr, Charlo t6,

SPRING TIME IS HERE AND SUMMER IS COMING,
AND IT ' IS NATURAL . THAT-- PEOPLE

SHOULD . WANT SPRING AND .

SUMMER GOODS.'
,.-..- . - (o)

Acting upon this. knowledge, I haver jnst returnf d from .

" 'the.Northern Markets with a complete and macni- - - .

ficent assortment of goods suitable for tha ;

: SPRIKG AHD SUMMER

Eadies are cordially invited to call and examine my line of Dressgoods, frcra'
the 5ct. Challies to some of the finest Cashmeres, and other .

" ' goods on the market; Trimmings

PES IKTOTIOH" DBPAHTBI IT EC

Full line of Indies!, Gents', and Childrens Itals and Shots- - Trunks,', Valises
Umbrellas, etc. In fact lam head quarters for all kinds of goods and can meetr
the wants of the peopls. The inner man is not forgolten, as t have all kinds cZ
Groceries.; .

t
All kinds of Country Produce purchased. ;;I also contract'for Tan Fark

WlL.pSBOtS),; C- -
:

Er AlSPAHSTHQUT:.

is better why. they go to the branch to
wash when pans are five cents a 'piece;
why, not enough dishes is - used when
crockery is so low; why their houses
get old when there is .plenty of paint;
why they get in bad order borrowing
when theyliouldt)uy tools of their own;
why they, use. poor plows' when the
Avery can be : had; why; they f dread
cooking, .when stoves"are so low,- - and
why they do not go to Allen's for what
they want, are conundrums that cannot
be solved by N ALles-- : : ::---:

t v--- . '


